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SDAY MORNING, JUN
Mr. mks our warms tor a copy of the minor-ity Rapers oa the Franking Privilege and the Bates ofPongee.

The SteamboatNewYAJbanyiaSout7 omen made the hip fromtime.
ork to urs and! minuter, running

New Orleans Market, May 26.The money market continues remarkably easy, and
tere is a lap amount of capital remaining idle for
the is

of suitableensplyment, moresoprobably thanwithinany former period of our recollection. Firstclass paper at to is dates, is readily sought after at 8
per cent. discount; but it is rarely met with, aswe havenoticed on a fo:mer occasion. The present plethoranerarill probably continue until thecommencement of thext business season, When new and more extensivelemeots ofspeculation will be called intoaction, whichmustnecessarily influence the value of money, and ad-

vance the taus of interest.SUGAR, Loutstesrs.—As usual with a dell marker,rallyprices are rather drooping, though the sales have gene-fbeen in accordance with m previous quotationsor Inferior to Ordinary 9.1a.54; Common 5i9564a7cents 4;
Fair 5146Prime 64a64; stricqy choice in mall lots,pon er lb. The receipts continue light, and
the Stocks the Levee is daily increasing., but themarket, however, is still very well supplied. Wecontinue to quote from 5i to 64 cents as the range of

P on Plantation.1-lAr5 55 SUGARS.—Brown, 51to 61; Yellow. 7a74;
sad White 9910 cents per lb.MOLASSES.— per

Levee continues to be pretty
well supplied for the season, and the demand is still
quite limited at 29 cents for common lots, and 25 cts.
per gallon for prime in good cypress barrels.—Pic.

lONWeans authorizedCOM toanMnounSSI ce IVF: ILLIAMof Lower St Clair, ass candidate for the oKARNSffice orcoun-ty Commissioner, subject to the decision of the countyConventio n.
june6—dav tc.

Scythe %maths.
june

3n 1)02. Scythe Sneaths, a superior article, justreceived and rut sale by3
GF:O. COCHRAN

250SALiERATVS.0 LEIS "Oit Creek'• Sallzratus,1000 lb. N R Chease,100 Ilexes Bbylo and 10by12 Glass,20 kegs No 1. 6 twist Tobacco,10 do ground Mustard,15 supenur ehe-ry ash Boards, isjune 3
store and for salebW

Y J. D. WILLIASIS.No 28 Fifth strcrt..SHEET LEAD.5TONS sheet lead ju.t received and for sale byC. WV• HiCKETSON,170 Liberty street.
0430-1 w

ml 7 3w

TDELAWARE CANAL COMPANY.HE undersigned Commissioners named in the1844,
Act of Assembly assed the 30th day of April,td "An Act

p
to authorize thiocorporate the Delaware Canal Com

e Governor to

said they will attend at the Merchants' Exchange.in the city ofPhiladelphia, on MONDAY. the Sth day
• or August next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and there com-

mence the sale of the stock of the Delaware CanalCompany, on the following terms and conditions, to
wit :

Ist. The Delaware Division of the PCanal shall be divided into twenty-five thousand abates
ennsylvania

,

of one hundred dollars each.id. The shares shall be set up for sale singly, giv-
ing the purchaser the right of taking at his bid anynumberof shares from one to one thousand: Provided,That no share shall be sold for a less sum than onehundred dollen/ Intl provided further, that none of the
said Commissioners, either in their own names, Cr in
the namesofany otherpeewee, shall become purchas-
ers of any of the stock at the sale

t
said Act ofAssembly. authorized by he3d. Each purchaser, at the time of his purchase,shall deposit with the Commissioners the premiumsor advanim above the par value of the shares by himpurchased, or if the bid or bids do not amount to fivedollarsshare. above the par value of the share orshares brhint purchased, tsaid purchasershen and in such case theinpart O shall pay five dollars on account andf each share thus purchased, the said sums to

be
C

paid in money,(or in the certificate* of lean of theommonwealth orPeonsylvania, at the option of thepurchaser.)
4th. Payment far the remainder of the purchasemoney will be required to he made within thirty daysfrom the purchase, undertheforfeitur e fur delinquencyof the amount paid to the Commissioners at the timeof sale.

9th. A transfer to the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-nia of certificates of the loans of the CommonwealthOf Pennsylvania, to an equal amount, will be received
~ by the State Treasurer is payment for the shares of

stock purchased, and any money deposited with the,Commissioners at the sale, will also be exchanged he
the State Treasurer for a transfer of the said loans to
the Cdiumonwealth, to an equal amount.6th Should the whole of the shares not he sold on
the first day, the sales will be adjourned to the next

4 and succeeding days, if necessary, for nineteen daysin succession, and if, on the twentieth day, it shall ap-poir that less than twenty-five thousand shares shallhave been sold, in that case the sales shall be declaredvoid, and the deposites made with the commissionersshall be returned to the purchasers respectively.
,

7th. Every purchaser shall, at the time of his pur-r:hese, subscribe in a book which will be presented to
him by the commissioners, the. &glowing agreement:"We whose names are hereunto subecribt.d do prom-ise to transfer orcause to he transferred to the coin-monweakit ofPennsylvania, one hundred dollars, inthe loans of said commonwealth, for every share ofstock set opposite to our respective names, in casetwentyfi‘e thousand shares shall be sold, pursuant to

an act of the General Assembly ofthis conunonwealth,entitled an act to authorize the Governer to incorporatetile Delaware canal company . Witness our hands,this day of Anno Domini, one thousandeight hundred and forty four."Joseph R Evans, Franklin ranzent,Benjamin Gerhard, Wm M Wbite,Henry Hem, William Elwell,Thomas hicCully, David D Wagner,lot& Wiegassj, '

John S Gibons,
Jacob R. Oltetee, WilliamS R as,Mahlon R yeylqr, Payne Pr taboo°,George N Baker: 'Jonathan Slocum,Gideon G. Weincott, William T Morrison,JrAti Stallman,Augustus Shultz, Binjamin Hill,Stephan Balliot,John N Lane,Samuel Benjan3)ll Mclntire,Sillyman, James w Coulter.

fi=llffi

r--,'Prices—of Admission—Upper Tier, 37a cent.; Pit 25:GrA number of Season Tiat the Boa Office. Box Office2 P

A• k:. DRA

Rouse Moving.HE subscriber respectfully informs the public
THE he still continues, in connexion with the car-
penter work, the business of MOVING tiousxs withmachinery, by which no damage is done to the build-
ing, and which can be accomplished without disturbbig any of the furniture. The best of references can
be given as to his ability to perform all he promises.Any orders left at his residence in Riceville. will beirotriptly his

to. THOMAS HLINTER.m30-I w.

CANisiotihnethic;ibCiehlurcAh nofEnßgorine whilemyrttotlethoefftu'th i
conscience of theChristian reader, rbyyPthe Rev. CesarMalan. D D., Pastor of the “Church a the Teatimesny," Geneva. Translated from thesecond French edi-
tion. "Thou att my portion, 0 Lord, I have said 1that I would keep thy words." Ps cxix :57.Cheap from Harper's edition. For sale atCOOK'S LITERARY DEPOT,may 29 No 85 Fourth street.WEfrceentor's Bale on Grove UMILL be exposed to

7M da
public sale on the premises,on ThilrgdB

realy the the/ June A D 1844,
the whole of the estate of late Aaron Hart,

a plan
dec'd.; consisting of 76 lots on Grove ,his late residence) ofw(includinghicand will be exhibitedat the sale.h is dulyrecordedhillAlso, one lot in Summerville, 25 by 75 feet, beingparttofo lot No 7, in Cummins' plan. From Their vi-ciniythe new court house, the advantage of a Turn-

pike road and the rapid extension and improvementof the city in their direction, these lots present
most eligible sites fir building, or investment, with a

certain prospect of an increase in value. A liberalcredit will be given for a port of the purchase money,and a moiety of the claims against the estate properlyauthenticated will be received in part payment. Titleindisputable.
may 24 GEO. COCHRAN,Sole acting Executor,

TO ENGINEERS.PREMIUM of One liundred dollers will beA paid fur the beet plan and complete specificationof an aqueduct with wood or iron Trunk, either sus-
pended or supported, to he constructed or thenow standing in the Allegheny river opposite this city,,provided the some be handed to the Mayor of this
City onor before the 20111 ufJune instant.For further particulars apply in person or by letter,post paid, to

m..29 R. GALWAY.Chairman of Aqueduct Committee.Gazette copy.
York Plebeian, Baltimore American, Phil.Pennsylvanian, Boston Post, Harrisburg Union, andCincinnati Enquirer, will copy 3t, and charge this of-

fice.

SUMMER,. DK Y GOODS.,LATEST ARRIVAL-EIL&EmPTOSI & SWIT/3,Wltolcsate Dry Goods Dealers,/12 Wood Street,AR
Wentn‘enntavng a ‘i)er3ry. thtithrgu;:timl eneral awsilhorit-tl;the last 16 dnys, to which they i Purchasednvite the panicular a

tension ofcity and countrydealers. Their ',took beingunusually large
, great inducements will be held out to

buyers, who will find it to their interest to examine)
our stock, in which will be found every artiele usuallyaept in a wholesale house.

m2l-2w
STRAY D C7,7S TRAYED, from the new Auction Rooms, Nos. 61and 63, Wood street, on Friday. the 31st ult.,about noon. an English Ball Terrier heavywhite, cropped ears, and lung tail. Any one returninghim, will be liberally rewarded.

juice 3

MalP S—The eam m isAinnera-tei il convene atthe Unitedes Hotel. in tt.oeity ofPhiladelphia, on FIUDAYGE
August 2d, 144;at tenan'doek, A Itl, for the purposemay Vi-dcarl

making theBpreliminry arrangements.
LYND & BICKLEY,

Auctioneer:

2musentents.
TnEsTan.

Mr. W.ChapmanMr. J. S. SILSBEE, is engaged for three nightsand will make his first appearance this evening in theDomestic Drama of the Yankee Farmers.THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 6, 1844,Will be performed the domestic Drama of theYANKEE ELUZBIZIELS..Tonathan Ploughboy,
Harriet Miller, Mr Silsbee,

Miss ClarendonSeth Stokes' Courtship, a Yankee Story by Mr Silsbee„Performance to commence withZIVIVTING Ili TURTLE.
c conclude with the Yankee Comedy of theWOOL PEDLAR.

Lower Tier, 50 cents,:Gallery 23.
ickets fur sale, inquireopen from 11 A 11,1 ti

E. Z. C. JUDSON.DEMEE dc 317DSOPCCIVIL ENGINEERS. ARCHITECTS,OFFDraughtsmen and Conveyancers,ICE of Ned Buntline's MaazitN. E. cornerol" Fourth and Smithfield streets, second story.—Plans, specifications, estimatesand surveys, and soh-di-visiOns celand of every kind connected with their pro-fession.togetber with all kinds of Conveyancing. made
nt theshortest noting and On the mostreasonable terms.Scientific Instrumares adjusted and calculations made
of oldfied )10tet; surveys in the country attended to nt
the shortest twice. They confidently andrespectfully
refer to thewades-Signed:PiasburghWilson M'Candless, Esq. Dr E. D.Gazzam, Judson & Finnegan, E. Cart John San--1
ders, U S. Engineers.Washington Csty—Hon Willi cm Wilkins, Secre-itary of War, Hon James Buchanan, U SSenate, lion.
Join] W Tibbetts. M C , Major Gen Winfield Scott,

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION. 1Commanderdn-Chief US Army., Corn. W BShubrick,

The Democratic Committee of Corresponcience for I U S Navy.
the county of Allegheny met, pursuant to the call of I Cincinnati—Judge J C Wright, Col J C Vaughar„

the Chairman, at the house of H. Cassiday, on Sajur. i J B Russell, Esq., James D Taylor, Esq., Dr Jarnes
day the .?fith May, 1844: when

1 Lakey, Jacob Strader, Esq.
Resolved, That a County Convention be called to I Louisville—George D. Prentice, Eisq . Col. A. R

meet at the new Courakasse in the city ofPittActurgh, I 'Woolley, J B Marslmall, Esq , James G. Drake, Esq.,

on Wednesday the Illttia4yof June next, fur the pue . Garnett Duncan, E.. q.
poseof resminating a Vointly Ticket, to be supported I ..Vr te Or/eons—lL Chinn, Esq.. Cuthbert /3ullitt.Major Gen. Ewd. P. Gaines, 13 S Army.

by the Democratic citizen* at the ensuing October 1 F- ,'"l ,

election.
I SELouis—Vespusian Ellis, Esq, Lewis Clarce, Esq.

In pin-seance of the foregoing resolution, the Demo. I mia-ti
erotic citizens of the various Townships. Districts and 1 - ---Boroughs iii the county, are re

ptto meet at their
usual places on Saturday the 15thJune next, and electeach two delegates to muet in County Convention on

Wednesday the 19th June. The meetings in the variousWards, Pitt Township. and Boroughs of Birming-hnm. L awrenceville and Sharpsburgh, will be held be-
tween time hours of7 and 9 o'clock, P. M., and in the
balance of the districts between the hours of 3 nnd 5
P. M. JOHNJOS/A MURRAY. B. GUTHRIE, Chairman.SeertnOrV.im...................._

In Ike Court ofCominon Pleas of Allegheny Conn
ly, in tht commonwealth of Pennsylvania, at
Mara Term A. D. 1840. Nu .93.

r ) No 98 March,
0.,Voluntary,Assignmentcl.of

Robert P Stec! 5 1810.
..-: . And now to Wit. Mny 1, 1344, the nc-

- ....,
. ..

count of Thos Mellon, Eaq, assignee of RP Steel, having been exbi'iited and i;led the Court or-
der and direct the Prothonotary- to gild e public Noticethereof by three publications in daily Post and Chroni-cle, two daily Newspapers of Ow City of Pittsburgh,and dna said account wil/ be allowed by the Court on

the first Nlonday of June next, unless cause be tOewnto the contrary. By the Court.
Front the Record.GEORGE It RIDDLE, ProThreads.TEST received 900 dozen 2.00 ril.. 6 I. ni ,I Apoll

el threads, whidi will be sold fir rii,ierti prices will
the addition oflieight, by ZEBELON KINSEY,m23

Nu EIG Market street.

50CH--Teas.ESTS and ball chests, line Young Hy.soli, Imperial and Gunpowder Teas, for sale
at about Philadelphia prices. Also, Black Teas ofhandsome quality. POINDEXTER & Co.June 1 -

Thaler & Sizzion, Attorneys atLawOffice at :he buildingformerly occupied by the Uni-
ted States bank, 4th street, betarezi Alarketand Woodstreets.

CHARLES BRACER. m`2l-3mEDWARD SIDIPSON.

s:tortbtt-
RiYoftyzy• By

Merekent,Water Street, near Wood
imil I

.. ARRIVED.Brunette, Irwin, Cincinnati, •Belfast, Ebbert. Wheeling,R. Clayton, Gaskill, Brownsville,&Inabala, Parkinson. Mo. City.Michigan, Bnies, Beaver,Cleveland, Hemphill, Beaver,
DEPARTED.Little Ben; Martin, Cincinnati,West Point, Grace, Louisville,Zanesville Packet, Skales, ZanesvilleBelfast, Ebbert, Wheeling,Della, Bowman, Brownsville,Michigan,Bnies, Beaver,Cleveland, Hemphill, Beaver.Mingo Chief, Devany, Wheeling,

S. MAIL STEAMER LITTLE BEN, CAPT.TRACKER.
For Cincinnati,Regular Wednesday Morning Packs!.0111 The splendid passenger steam boatLITTLE BEN, Capt. Thacker,wi/Irun

leaving
Wed-Piusburgh everyne.day reornin,g. at 10 o'clock. and Cincinnati everySaturday, at 10 o'clock. For freight orpassage applyon board co to No 4, Wood street. mer2GmThe Little Ben is provided with Evans' safety guard

o prevent explosion of boilers. m.26-3m

/MatDAILY BEAVER PACKF:T.THE steamer CLEVELAND havingbeen rebuilt, will commence her regu-lar trips to and limn Beaver, on Mon-day, the 18th instant, leaving Pittsburgh every morn-ing at 9 o'clock, arid Beaver at 1 o'clock P. M. (Sun-days excepted). For freight or passage apply toBIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,No6o, Water street.
FOR CINCINNATI1 44.4 fps.; Steamer CUTTER.COLIANS, MIL4Ler,I : sii%:. will depart for• the above and interme-, diate ports, on EVERY SUNDAY, at 10 o'clock, A

At, positively. The Cutter has been thoroughly re-
paired, and furnished with entire new boilers, and can
be recommended to the shipping and travelling com-munity as it safo and expeditious boat. For freightsorpossuge app/y on board, or to•

1BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,No 60, Water street.
The Cutter is provided with the Safety Guard, to

prevent explosion.
---____•___

ADATDE m25R.-1 cask madder, just received on cosign mint and for sale low.
my7 ILAILM AN, JENNINGS & CO.,43, Wood street.

CCII/e.A 1.1., 11L51el 4b : !ant i lotfArLNlt6 Cheesee sTtAvLeii.l:l;id andtri3
No 54. Water street.49 JIBES GROUND PLASTER,Ja:trt-velved trum Baltimore, on consignment,and for sal, bya2.2 SA AI'L Al KIER,Canal Basin. near ith street.

1 NSLT EtANCE STOCKti
/

sfl AR ES Navigation and Fire Insurancestiick for , :ale by HUEY & COIn the Diatriet Court of Allegheny Counlyof AprilTerm, 1841, No 129.Benjamin Shunled;
VA.

Levan Facial.James Benson.And now to wit, Nifty 18, 1844, on motion of Mr.Dunlop, the Court appoint Francis R. Shunk, EsqAuditor, to audit and distribute the proceeds of sale,in this case. From the RecordGEO. R. RIDDLE, Proth'y.The Auditor in the above case gives notice, that he, willattend to the duties of hisappointment nt hisoffice'
on Fourth street, in Pittsburgh, on Fr iday, the 21st dayJune next, at 2 o'clock, P M, at which time and placethose interested are requested to attend.FRS. R. SHUNK, Auditorm2B-013

RinfOVALMESSRS. MOORHEAD. i,SS READ,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,HAVE removed their office to Second street, three1 doors from the corner of 2nd and Grant sN—-near the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7 J. D. Davis,

12 KEGSL leby
E

LARD.
AF LARD, Jost received and formay 2

sa
W BURBRIDGE Co.4 Waterat betvveen Wood rkar Smithfield sts.13131110VilL.Z1„„.,.

...e 1 THE subscriber begs leave to return his ~::,!'grateful acknowledgments to his numerousfriends and the public in general for their liberal pa-
tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit acontinuance at his new establishment, No 84, Thirdstreet. (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,
and 4111duor from Wood street, adjoining Mr Ihmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-
ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-holstering business in all its branches, and the manu-facttire of IVindsor Chairs of every description, trgeth-

er with a new invention of bedsteds fat superior toany
of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility theirconstruction affords will strongly recommend them to
the public, as they are a perfect bug trap.The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains

nor expense in procuring the latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services of
some of the best workmen in the country he will becnabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.Purchasers will find it their interest tn call befbre parchasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on hand

a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattrasses,
&c.

M. KANE. jr.N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced prices
and %.,ni, despatch.

al6-tf

may 27 ArKENNA,
AuctioneerFRESH ARRIVAL FOR PRIVATE SALE.HAS been received at the new Autttion Rooms, No.

61 and 63 iVood sr, and will be sold by private sale.
4 and 6 quarter canton flannel matting. sclieneil and
brussels Matra] rugs, ingrain and venitian carpets su-
perfine blue black broaddoths; fine linen cambric,&c.
These are all choicemll goods and will be sold low.LYND & 3ICKLEY, Auc'ers.

NEW DRUG STORE.KERR & MOHLER,No. 144,11;STCotner of IVood elreel and Virgin Alley.received and ter sale, a latge assortment of
el fresh Drugs, Niedieines, Oils, Paints, yo-Stutrs,&c. which :lase been recently selected, and purchasedwith considerable care for Cash. The following com-

prise part of the stock just received:Gum Camphor, Spitita Turpentine,Cream Tartar,

Var,shFlor. Sulphur, Copal Lend,Castor Oil. White
Gum Arabic, Red

LithEpsom Salts.Fl Manna, Ilasarge,seed.Oil,
Venitian Red, Log.Gum Opium,

Gum AloesSpanish Brown,,Floe Camomile. ChippedLogwoosi,Saltpetre, Camwood.Jujube Paste, Punic,
Tic Wood.Ref Liquorice,Liquorice Brasilletto.rice Ball, Indigo,agnesia,
NutgallPnw'd Ginger, OilVit s.riol,Nutmegs,

With a geet Aquafort is,
twhich millb

nal assortmen t-,o numerous to mention,e sold fur Cask) at a small advance onEastern prices.

thorip-Dr WILLIAM KER. will give his attention tocoraPounding of Pbysiciaa's prescriptions. ma

1I BOOTS AND SHOES FOR PRIVATEFORSALE A7' THE NEWAUCTION ROOMS.private sale at the new Auctiou Rooms, No.
GI and 63 Wood st. ladies kid ties, and gaiters;gentlemen's shoes; fi ne brogans; fine calf and moroccobouts,filus palm leaf hats; brass 30 hour and 8 dayclocks,

LYND & BICKLEY.m II
Auctioneer.. .,ARGE AND FRESH STOCK OF INGRAINAND VENITIAN CARPETS.THE regular assortment of the above articles, at'strthe new Auction Rooms, Nos. 61 and 63, Woodeet, has been greatly increased by fresh arri, SOI that the greatest variety nfpatterns and qualitiesvalscan

be found at the present time, ofany other place in theI city.
The colors and patterns are all of the choicest andmost fashionable descriptions; and the carpets will he

sold at private sale. for LESS riu•st &it Y wutttelase in the city.Also, an assortment ofBrussels, Tuftedand &be-nail Hearth Rugs. LYND ICKLEY._____en2s&BAuetiobeers.
New ut .1 LS NILMANEWSHAD yak rerApivad and for

sale by HA, JENNINGS CO.
a23

om60 SACKS Core;
C

jest received and for sale•i 4
SACKS

T kiES

v
.... -Y.. ..}.c~2li' w -~.

.41 uctiOn ei

--

AT J. D. DAVIS' COMMERCIAL AUCTIONTROOMS, CORNER OF WOOD AND STH STS.HIS EVENING, Wednesday, June sth, at earlygas light, and every evening this week, a largeand general assortmentofuariety and Dry *,Ads,Hardware, Cutlery, Watches, Stc. viz:Superfine broad cloths. various colors, in pieces and
remnants of ditil.rent lengths: hosier), table cloths and
Irish linen, ready made clothing, 2 second hand rifles.
1 second hand double barreled shut gun; a large lot of

second hand and now English and French watches; Itine penknives and razors, knives and forks. fi les, I
razors and bitts, percussion caps, fancy soap. I sold
guard chain.To-morrow, Thursday June 6th, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., a large lo: of Dry Goods, of nearly every descrip.At22 o'clock, P. M., Furniture and Groceries.J. D. DAVIS,

Auctioneer.
AUCTION SALES.Al AftKenntes Auction Mart, corner of SecondWood Street.WILL be sold, on Thursday the 6th inst., at 10o'clock, A. M., a variety ofDry Goods, being

.he remainder of a stock of a country store, among the
lot are whole pieces and remnant of calicoes (some Ivery fine ) Blue, black, green and brown cloths; Iplain, black and fancy cassimeres, cassinetts, plain

and spot ted,redflannel, a new pair large sized blankets,

V F:111' LOW YOU. CASH. Thihet and woollen shawls, ribbands checks, summer iI~......71 rp If I.; sub railer offi•rs for sale a I stuffs of dilferent styles, bridles, &c. &c.

..; 117 1 large arid patterns assortment of; And at 2 o'clock, P. M., new and second hand

PIANO FORTES of a ge , assortment
to I Furniture; a few empty kegs; one very superior side

be ofit;pc.,-ior w.,t Is mun,liip and of the hest materials; I saddle, looking glasses, &c. &c ,

the tone ri,ii br be exceeded by aoy in thecountry. One splendid iron bound trunk.
F. BLUME, ;

P. McKENNA,
Ceri;er of Yeah and St. Cairstreets, june 5

Auctioneer.
opposite the Exchange '

--------

ASBESTO'S SAFE, AT AUC.(AT' TION.Kenna,a Auction Mart, corner of 2d andWood streets: on hand and for sale, one large
sized Asbestn'sfeSafe, nearly new, and warranted per-

ct in every respect; ifnot sold before then, it will be
sold on Monday the 10:h inst. at 2 o'clock, P. M.june 5. P. KENNA,

Auctioneer.IHousehold and Kitchen Furniture,
/1,.

AT AUCTION.A T the dwelling house of JAMES MCKERHAN. intho row of brick dwelling houses, owned by
Mrs. McGee. on Wylie street, on Friday morningadxf„ June 7thne 7th
house k

,at 10 o'clock. A. M. Ile is decliningg. The furniture has been well kept and
is ofa goad quality, consisting in part of the following,1 1 splendid Piano-forte, mahogany sofas, Mantletime pieces, mahogany card tables, diningand break-fast tables, mahogany and other chairs, mantle and

other looking glasses; parlor, hall, stair and chambercarpeting, wash stands, wardrobes, bedsteads bureaus,Venitian blinds, brass, wire a nd iron fenders, fire irons,hearth rugs, &c., witha general assortment ofkitchenutensils. Terms at sale.

Auctioneer.nil!lard Tables.At McKoma's Auction Mart corner of2d 4- Wood.Twogood second hand Billiard Tables, on handand for sale low by McKENNA,rn3o
Auctioneer.SA LE OF FINEAt .3/c/Cenna's Auction Mart, corner of andWood streets,WILL, be sold on Monday evening the 27th inst.at early piss light, a 'triers. of very superiorcutleiy. just received directfront Ike impot ters, con-

sisting in port of very fine pen and pocket knives on
cards, scissors on cards. splendid Van Buren, Clay,
and Muhlenberg knives, superior pen and pocketknives, razors, &c. by the dozen.Sales continued every evening dtiring the week: and
every evening nfterwaids, (Sundays excepted,)andthe whole is sold.

JobD. Itlivis,AUCTIONEER AND CQ/IthassiON AfERCH'T;ICornerof Woodand Sehas., Pittsbure,Sready tereceive mercbandizeof every descriptiononconsigninent, for public or private sale, and
from long experience in tim above business, flattershimselfthat ha will be, able togive entire satisfactionto all who mayfa vor hitdsvith, theirpatronage.Regular sales Oh MOND/rsand Taints DA Y5,of DryGoodsand fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. .51...7Of Groceries,Pittsburghrnaeufactured artiete ,aaeYrand secondhand furnitum drc. at2 o'clocki P.Sales every evening, atearlygas light. augLO-y*AUCTION SALES,BY LYND- & DICK L EYONew Auction Room*, Nos.. 61 and 63, Wood street.N THURSDAY, June 6th, will be sold from theshelv'es alarge and general asscrrttnent of Fall andWinter Dry Goods, commenning at 10 o'clock, A. M.WOOLENS.Blue black, brown and invisible green broadcloths,superfine; blue, black and mixed satinetts, indigo blue

and cadet mixed ands; Kentucky Jeans ; Duffield andMackinaw blankcloth, &c. wooled- shawls; heavy pilot
TVorsted s.Plain six quarter English merino, of all colos;changeablefigured Alpacca lustres; three and six quer

ter mouseline de laines; dress lidkfs.&c.Silks and Saiins.Plain blk dress silk; figured sillsvesting; Americansewing silk; satin stocks; silk hdkrs; &c.Linens andVotiolti•Superfine Irish linen; paVead; spool cotton-
prints checks, ginghams Irish: ,ens; brown muslin*,bleached do.; cambric do.; table elftthlis_ table diaper;&c.

:It<NiteLinen shirt collars,
Fancy Articles ,

gum suspendyrino gloves, nett drawers, G Scombs,rsetc.
airs ,meAlso, at 2 o'clock P M. a targaquantity ofliosileholdand Kitchen Furnibtre,Chairs, tables, bedsteads, bureaus, dough chests, Istands, cradles &c.—_____---.2__

• , ' FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.'N1WOOO' ACRES of first ,rate Land , welland Oak. timbered withChesnut? Hickory,
20,e,‘,..nuv acres co .• • .

- 2ALSEIi;.. .County. ered. sritheisiisiiinber, in Venango
.. i --!' ALtd -4' 'r-;26 Acrea, well .suicod4**l6..°Pl;osite theiAllegheny Arsenal. A' -pit . ' -may20. .11L .444' Sri.MITCHEL. I
To Rent.N elegantly finished thiefk.ao OltiCk houseA with a Golden attaChed; in an aary" and centre

Part of the city.
ALSO,A small nnJ ALSO,

thick house, on FourthApply toittay.2o 3!IM
To Let.IFOURRooms and Cellar, in the three story Brickhouse orBMcGinn, garneroffourth and Smith-

ham:
field sts.—Rent 'moderate.For Sale—A Brick house,and six lots, in Birming-Alsti—a variety ofother property. apply to

ml 6
BLAKELY& MITCHEL.

13 BuildingteLots in 13ngba131.
noted. withi n

S,suitable forlavvouitdl2llli4ingsinateosa:tweallifiboki: sXe-steamferryboationdiatioovill!)-5, r adat prices to suit
thetimes. The terms cifpaymet... wilt be made ea.sy,
either for cash or such barteras can snide available.Apply to the subscribers in Birrn' on, or Mr. P.Patterson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.june I.

JAS. PATTERSON, jr.I*-IRON CITY 80TE1L,44)FIFTH STREET,Next door to the Exchange Bank, PiUsburgi, Pa,REJacob Boston, Proprietor,SPECTFULLY inibrms his friends and thepublic generally that he has taken this well
known establishment. and has had it therooghly re-
paired in all its departments; and it is now fitted upin
a style inferior tonone in the city. Epicures and all
fond ofgnod eating. will find his larder bounteouslysupplied with all the necessaries and luxuries the mar-
ket can afford. It will he the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating department well stored,
and in a manner suited to the taste of the. most fasts.dims.

To the lovers ofgond liquors, too, he can without
flattery to himself offer as gond and well furnished a
BAR as is kept in the western country. The choicestwines and hest of stronger liquors will always be kept
in store,for the accomnaodation....f those who may fa-
vor him with a call.His facilitie s for accommodating the traveling pub-
lic generally, will he found equal to any in thecity. The
Stable is airy andcapacious, and the bestattention will
be given to the horses of those putting up at his house.alB-tf

FRESH SITING GOODS.CUEAP PLACE Port CASEI.SIGN OF TH E GILT COMB.rrNo. 101.1, Market Street, near Liberty.IHE inbctiber reApecifillly informs his customers
JL and the public generally, tha khe has return-'

ed from theeast, and is now reveling as large, good
arid cheap aft assortment ofvoriety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. :Merchants and others who
wish to purchase cheap. will please call at No. 108,
and they will not be disappointed. The followinprises pat of the stock justreceived, g cum'200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,200 " Graham's 61:2O ••

assorted,800oo
"

Titley's shoe threads,2 "

patent200 gross hooks and eyesthreads,
,150packs American pins,100 a. German175 thousand needles,180 assorted stay bindings,350 doz. assorted fine limy combs,200 " redding560 " assorted cotton cords,22.5 grossshoe laces,50 "

corset150 doz. cotton night caps,200 "

assorted hosiery,150 " gloves and mitts,25 gross assorted fans,300 do. palm leaf hats,/15 pieces Ashburton lace,/60 ". edgings500 gross pearl buttons,5 ••

gilt "

120
80 " figured horn buttons,"

50 /meting and japanned do"

160 fine English dressing combs,"

assorted suspenders,With a general assortment of.Variety Goods tonumer-
-01/S to mention, which will besold wholesale or retail.
cheapfor cash.apr 13 C. YEAGER,

Neow 0.0,---....1.11.1:.111°.1.°I.l
d

citizens_has_srANDs.HP subscriber respectfully inforinformtheWof
ust returned

Pittsburgh and the public generally that hefrom the east,a is nownda large and well selected stock ofFRENCH. receivingENGLISH AND AMERICAN FAN-CY AND 'VARIETY GOODS,Embracing all the articles in the fancy and varietydeportment, which he will dispose offor cash. Thepublic are respectfully invited tocall and examine thestock, at No 86, Market street.m 3
ZEBULON KINSEYINDIGO --2 ceronns indigo just received and forsole 1(AI by 11A ILM AN, JENNING'S & co,my 7

;13, Wood street.
___________Shakspeare Gardens.

( THfSpin.gdbeiri:igntehdatreshpeectfully informs Vie _citizens
;

1.4 g.h s has"Peed the theGardens. in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-modatiun of visiters during the summerseason, Thebeauties of the situation, and the perfect manner in
which every rirrangeiztent is made shout this establish-ment that will contribute to the pleasure of visitors,are well known to the publicand theproprietor assuresall who may visit her huu4e that nothing shall be omit-ted on her part to make the Shakspenre Gardens at

least equal to any similar establishment in the coon-try.
m4—tf

Chronielean d F:LIZA MeDONALD
—__________—

f,.....Age—copy 1w and chatgel'ost.
- lour.27,BBL& S FLOUR jun received and forsale by J W BIJRBRIOGE & CO..may 15 Water, between Wood and Smithfield sta.265L05. AMERICAN VERMILION, justreceived and fur sale at the Druz Store. uf,JONA. KIDD,corner of Fourth rind ‘Votici sts.JustReceived,

.11.
A GOOD assortment of l'lriflow wagons, chain .at

travelling baskets, &e. whicb will be sold lowm2l ZEBEILON hUNSEY'S________--___FanCY glory. No. Bt , Market st.

—__

___Printing .Ink.A FRESH sapply ofprating Ink just received.-
11 For sale at the office of the MorningPost. ,myll

BELLS S SALTS, justToceiredBIRMINGHAM & TA YLER,No 54, Water itreet.ThomasDonnelly, At atLavr,Office with H Van A mnagc, Esq.. in the Diamond,south-west side of theold court house, Pittsburgh.?ny7

CITRON.3 Boxes CITRON for sal* byms 27 ILEINLIART oft. STRONG.140 Libentstreyet.
. .STARCH. •5‘14-6Hong

.t.d‘JF 31. .inst recerrnd sod for vek,t. r• •r--•-• 111

40Z;rist.

IZE AND PRODUCE
PITTSBUarrwaxa s'RGH AN -

-

1D,ILIIILA DELPHIA, PITTSDuRGIr eztpltALTlmoft,"
pYORK • ...'

~ "
• ' , Atm. • 'NEW AND BOSTON.H DEANE, .E.G WIIiTESIDF:S, Proprietu.BUZ kty 4, S ILOTHER,

...
-D ESP curFULL Y informtheirfriemds and shippers •.1.1.. generally, that they have chimged the suursarghtus„Transportation Line, (tont the UrritedStereseroBoat Line. to the Arnerkan PortableßottLiee.F tThis line is eonapeaecr of tweet .five Karr Sete

tionPortable Boats, one of whielt will depart doily ~

from Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Beltinatmt.•• .7 "
The 'superiority and advantages of tbe Portable'Boat over every other mode of transportation toowell'known to shippers generally torequiremantent: '

suffice it to say, that the detention, loss, sepanttion and
damage to Goods, invariably attending theart:traa.shipments between Pittsburgh sad Pl:Wade/pi*" era

by thePortable Boats most effectuallyremotest.To glVe undoubtedsecurity to owners and shippers:
all goods and produce shipped by this line will be ht.;
sured in a responsible office in Philadelphia, without
any additional charge to theowners.Metchandiso shipped by this line in any of thireast• 0.ern cities,and consigned toldDevine &Co, will befor. -:'
Warded istainediateiyon arrival at Pittsburgh to any
part of the west, free of commiasiona.H. Devine will receive produce consigned to him,
pay steamboat freight and charges, and &mord the ;
same to any of the eastern cities, Ind charger ma cum-
tnisgions for storage, advancing or forwarding.communications or goods directed to the -ear* Of the
undersigned Agents will bepro mptly/woodedto.Canal Basin, LiH. f)EVINE iSt CO.,

BUZBY.benvstre et;Pittslistrgb.thBROTHER, ..!

360 Market street, below Tenth, PhiladelSda.GIESE & SON. •Commerce streetIt Wharf, BaltimoreA FA lINESTOCK & CO,
.

100 Front street, New York.RICE & WILLIAMS. ''""No 3, Chatham street.Bostan.

Q. Ai. 11:1cALD/17LT-V8UNITED STATES
••PoRTABLE HoItrLINE-A

For the transportation or 3'erchandize mend frent..,PITTSBURGH, BALTI3fORE, PHILADa- 'THEPHIA, NEW YORK AND BOSTON. ~....success this line has met with, wince it INS
first established on the "IndividualEnterpristillsy-stem, has induced the proprietors to increase the

number of Boats during the winter to twenty-five, one
of which will leave Pittsburgh, Philadelphiatand Dal
timore every duy(except Sundays) during um season.
and make the tip through in six days. •

...

The superiorityand advantages ofithe PbrtablelkatSystem overevery other mode of transportationSwhencanals intersect with rail mudsare too well known
to shippers by this route generall)y tarequire any
dine, or goods ofan

corn
meat.

Shippers Can rely on havingtheirrroduce, merchaut -y kind that may be consigned-
the Agentsof thisLine, forfwarded with dispatch taut
at the very lowest rate ofreight charged by other
Lines, without any addi done/ charge made for receirs
ing or advancing charges &r.

-1
Allcommunications to t'he following Agents will bis

promptly attended tit:
CHARLES A. McANULTY. ti .'"

At the Depot, Canal Basin, Pittsbosit' .

'''
53, Smith's Whorl.ROneaS E&MERRILLrPratt at.Baltimore.W & J T TAPSCOTT;No 43, Peck Slip, New 1V1"...TaTHOMAS BORRIFX3jan31-ly 272, Market Street, Philadelphia.._____________

___,_________________18 4 4.
' .

•

•

•••••

_ ,s,--........-----.LIZZI2I
-..

-..• .t,...
-

*•*sus,. --
-_—

'C"IRON CITY LINE" OF CANAL BL-tAxg,,,_ONNECTING with steamer Cleveland, at Btra.•ver, will be in operation on the 25th imam*, lib 'Cleveland daily.
The above line is composed of 8 good Canal Redll6,commanded by experienced men, and will depart*.Cry mot ring to and from Pittsburgh and Clevelanthat I

9 o'clock. Proprietors of the sbovelitre are -.t• - t -

Messrs. IIVI:MY & UGHES, Clttrhlud4o.-_STANDART INGRAHAM lb all r;
Cleveland, e...Freight ofall kinds will be carriedaalow_aabythar:•

other good and responsible lint'. Far freight air Pb.
ge apply to BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR, ...::
marlB

No 60, Water street.

~
..-..ra- itaMtin...„....

Freights toPhiladelphia and...asuip sei-L --

-
'

-

: „.:MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS'. LINE.transporting Goods. Merchandise, Produce('FOR&., between PittsbursA, PhiladelAk...4:-ABaltimore.- Goods-WittbeiecilitedinJYWwantled 110;A
this line on as accommodating. terms and its. ahorrseas by any other responeible Line. All goods fillrauple
ded from Philadelphia by this lime will be insured.The Proprietor s and ugenta will give their whole etti
tentionand endeavor to render satisfaction to all **O. I
may favor

,
them with their custom. •We invite Ft,:

pers, merchants, manufacturers an
- .1%1

call before shippingelsewhere. Merchandisecoosigte.ed to the agents will be received, freight end dim..
Paid, and forwarded without additional iiiirgefuelT;%yarding orstomge.

, .
SAMUEL IV DAY,H L PATTERSON, ?

f Prviorieturs*
Samuel Ifilar,S'antaef

d24
Canal Basin, 'neat-7th st. Pittsb'g.-.j,unWharf, below-Recast. •Del,rsaae Cruse, Balti
trwaimortie.HL Patterson, flollidaysburgli.Jesse Patterson, Johnston o.1 4. N Br iggs, New Y,,rk.Wm it Reyaolds & Co., Boston.lEFER

James IlleCully,Irvin& 111a: tin,It Mitinion & Co ,J. W liarbridge &CO,-Henry Coulter,C G Hussey,John Grier,
Church & Carothers,George Breed, .F .

Samuel J 'McNigbt, Low,febSamnel I'Vilson, 4tastisee,13, '44

Mi=111!!!

NIZEI

.. ~a :~r
-~:..

f;:f1 nercaar Packets, for Olawfmati,
,4',.,

The
day

SwiftgurP, Robinson, Msatur. Jeavias- ifThoreat TO o'clock11,
. m. -ausli•' ' '

The Cutter,Callias,Master, leaves eYeryTheit .1
10 o'clock a. zo..Thelfaatgoiffly, Bennett, Master, leaveswerySes. tarday as 30o'clock a. 133.

c...._ -

Tims Ellpiregg,Piurlailmft, Masser, /eaves Pthiern...•••• •day at too'clock a. m. • 1
.-JOHNBIRMINGHAM kCes.,-

may 20

.ilireissailt.STRAMER 'Nowa QUEEN. FOE E.rPUIE QUEEN. EALnotrALFSP*lol9lalUt will in said Jawft*or PP*. Probld" nitEnar$

Lane,


